
Where: Barry Goldwater High School 

When: Tuesday, August 1, 2017 

              9:00 a.m.— 2:30 p.m.  (Check in is at 8:15-8:45 a.m.) 

What: Introduction to surviving your first weeks of high school, and the rest              

of your high school career. 

Why: Our goal is to get our future freshman prepared and ready for high school. 

By the end of the day, they should know how to find lockers and classrooms, 

and are also introduced to the campus and extracurricular activities Goldwater 

offers. We don’t want  students to be lost and overwhelmed their first day at 

BGHS. 

What will you be doing? 

 First, students will be gathered together in the auditorium to go over the days 

schedule and do introductions. 

 Immediately after, students will be excused for rotations. Rotations including: 

 -Club information 

 -Gymnasium games 

 -Student talk with upperclassmen 

 -How to use a combination lock 

 -Counseling details for drop/add of classes 

 -How to handle stress 

 Lunch will be provided for students including: 

 -Water 

 -Sardella’s Pizza 

 -Cookies 

*if certain food specifications must be made for the health of a student, please  

provide a sack lunch for your child.   Cost $10  for shirt and lunch.  

Questions: please email robyn.kreitl@dvusd.org  



 Cost: $10 Students who register online will be guaranteed a freshman T-shirt.  

If you register at the door,  you are not guaranteed a t-shirt. The $10 covers lunch and 

a “BGHS FRESHMAN” class  t-shirt. 

How to register for Freshman Camp 

 To register go to:    https://payments.dvusd.org/   

When registering as a guest, scroll down to bottom of page to create a guest log in.  

Please make sure the first and last name on guest form is the new freshman student 

name and not the parent name.  Parent name can go on credit card form. 

 

 
 

Freshmen  Orientation:  2:30 - 3:30 p.m. in the Practice Gym 

At Freshman Orientation in the small gym after Freshman Camp, parents can: 

  put money on lunch accounts 

* fill out Free and Reduced lunch applications 

  speak with transportation about bus routes 

  purchase a yearbook 

  purchase an athletic pass 

  meet coaches 

  get athletic clearance packets and information 


